Radiation Laboratory-an& Depzrtment of 6Y~amia-try l?xiive~sity of California, Berkeley during shorl; perf ods of photosFtl.resis wf th r a d l o a c t 2 =~e carr.xa d f oxidl?, This r e s u l t , together with studTes which show the pho.i;:~sfpt"r,e t i c cycle t o be operating normally a t the sane time, i n d t c a t e s t h a t rnalic acid i s n o t an intermediate i n photasynt.hesis but i s probably close2y r e i s t e d to some intermediate of the cyc9e, Absence of labeled succinic and fbmapie acids In these exper3-ments, in addition t o the f a i l u r e of malonate t o irrhibit photospnthesia, precludes the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of these acids a s intermediates in photosynthesis, (*I The work described i n t h i s paper was sponsored by t h e DOSO Atomic Energy Commission, It has besn snggested t h a t t h e f?kmizton: of carbon Sioxide during p h o t~s y n t h e s i s i s I r i t i a t e d bgr the c a r b s~l a t f o n of scrme two-carbon compound -5 -
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In order t o t e s t the v a l i d i t y of t h e proposed rsgenerativa s y c h and elucidate s9rr.e of i t s d e t a i l s , art i m i -e s t f g a t f o~ of these a c i d s was m d e r t a k e n , Mali c, suecinic and P m a r f c acrlds were found tQ3 b v e ~~G O F P Ur a t e d r a d i o a c t i v e cgrbon i n derk ( r e s~r a ,tion) exper5merrts sulgges-Ling t h e i r formation by a r e v e r s a l of respf r a t f on reaci5ons QL/,), Table 1 ) the c e l l s were c e n t r ifuged from the buffers, resuspended i n 70 ml, phosphate buffer and i l l uminated i n a t h i n water-jacketad vesse3.. A s%ream of a i r and carbon dioxide was passed %rough the c e l l suspension fos t h i r t y t o f o r t y minutes (~olumns B, C and D, Table 1 ) and then t h e radioactive sodium bicsrbonate s o l u t i o n ( 100 microcupf es, 0,022 m i 9limo9es) was added, the f l a s k stoppered and the cells allowed ts photosynEhesiae f o r t n i r t y t o ninety seconds (~01-E) before being k i l l e d i n bof Ping ethanol, The alcohol e x t r a c t was then anaLyzed by paper chromatography a~d radioautogrephy (8),
The percentages of %he t o t a l fixed a c t i v i t y found in malic acid a r e given i n Column G, Table 1 
o l a t i l e oontents were d i s t i l l e d i n t o a carbonate-free s o d i m hydroxide solution, B a r i m chlorfde solution mas then added, the b a r l a carbonate p r e c i p i t a t e c e n t r i -

From Tabla I i t i s seen t h a t although t h e r a d i o a c t i v i t y incor-
porated i n malic acid was appreciably decreased by mahnate, the operation of the cycle was a s great i n t h e f i r s t two and fourth malonate i n h i b i t e d c e l l suspensior~s a s i n the c o n t r o l s and sfgni,Fica;aGy greater i n t h e t h i r d , This can be explained by assuming t h a t malic acid itself i s not m i n t e rmediate i n the cycle but a carbon reservoir c l o s e l y related t o an i n t e rmediate (~i~u r e . I), . eafdence t h a t succinic and f'umarie acids a r e not intermediates i n the cycle since it has been found t h a t malonate blocks the conversion of succinfc acid t o fumaric acid i n a t l e a s t some p l a n t t i s s u e s (9,10), Absence of labeled suecinfc and fumaric acids i n these experimentsg i n addition t o t h s f a i l u r e of malonate t o i n h i b i t photosynthesis, precludes the participation of these a c i d s a s intermediates i n photospthesis,
